
“Your �tatute� have become my �ong� of
prai�e

In the hou�e of my pilgrimage.
I have remembered Your name

In the night, O Jehovah,
And have kept your law.
Thi� ha� been mine,

That I have kept Your precept�.
~P�alm 119:54-56

ADELL WILLIAMS
October 6, 1941 - November 2, 2023



Adell William�, 82,
originally from Okolona, Mi��i��ippi
died �uddenly and unexpectedly on
November 2nd 2023 on her way to a

regularly �cheduled doctor
appointment.

Adell wa� born to
Turner & Atline William�

in Chicka�aw County Mi��i��ippi
October 6th, 1941.

Adell wa� one of 11 children which the
couple �hared of 9 girl� and two boy�

Adell William� i� �urvived by
one �on Philande� William�
and her 4 (four) �i�ter�
Lucinda, Jura, Eria

and baby �i�ter Adlene.



Adell’� Kind and Warm
per�onality made her a

Sweet Companion & Dear Friend
to tho�e who knew her.

Adell remained Loving & Loyal
To her tru�ted

Family & Friend�
with whom �he frequently

talked on the phone.

She al�o Frequently & Fondly
recalled by memory and talked of
loved one� who were �eparated

from her
In thi� world by death and time.



Adell would never forget the Love and
Kindne�� �hown to her in her la�t day�;
particularly the �upport and a��i�tance;

of her �i�ter�
Lucinda, Eria, Adlene and Jura.

Adell would al�o con�ider
Adlene (Wee�ee) Pulliam

a� clo�e to her a� her blood �i�ter�.

And let it be known that
Adell William� loved Wee�ee’� �on

Michael Pulliam.
Adell couldn’t love him more

if he wa� her own �on.



Adell would al�o want to
mention the

Love and Kindne�� of
Helen McConnell,

Mary Alice, Jim, and RJ Ivy.

Arma (Dee) Pirtle wa� the
la�t per�on

Adell called before �he
pa��ed away to thank her
for money �he �ent her

for �ome �hoe� �he wanted.



Philande� will cheri�h the legacy
of hi� Mother Adell William�

By honoring her
reque�t� and commitment� in life
And living to the be�t of hi� ability
In a way which would make hi�

Mother Adell William�
extremely proud.




